
Decision No. 31.1t3 

BEFORE 'nIE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF THE S~TE OF C.l1.LIFORNIA. 

In the Matter ot .. 1.:pp11cation of SOUTE:E:e:N 
PACIFIC GOLDar CATE FERRIES, LTD. tor 
authori ty to a.bandon its terry lines Ca) 
Between San Francisco (Hyde Street Terminal) 
and Sausalito; and ("0) Between San Francisco 
(Foot or Market Street) and Tiburon; 

a ::. d 

In the Uatter ot the App11eetion ot 
SOO'I'HERN PACIFIC GOLDEN ~TE FERRIES, LTD. 
to reconvey to North~stern Pacific Rail-
road Company and of NOR'.:.iB.~iESTERN PACIFIC 
RAILROAD COMPANY to re-acquire the ~erctive 
rights tor ~o~cular terry trcnsportation 
~etween Sen Francisco (Foot of ¥~ket 

) 
) 
) 

I 
) Ap~11eation No. 22066 

! 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) Street) and Sausalito. 

----------------------------------) 
B. J'. Foulds, tor Applicants 

George H. Ee.rle.:c. and the t1rm ot Sloss, Turner & F1m:.ey, 
tor the Golden Gate Bridge & E1ghway District 

F. M. McAulitte and Lloyd W. Dinkelsp1el tor Ce.li:orn1a 
Toll Bridge £uthority 

J"ob:c. ;r. O'Toole, City Attorney and D1011 R. Rol:c., Assistant 
City Attorney, tor the City and County of San F.ranc13co 

BY r;reE CO~SSION: 

OPINION ... _..-._-----

In the above-entitled joint application, Southern. ?ac1tic 

Golden Gate Ff}rl"ies, Ltd., hereinafter somet1:::le::; ~terred to as the 

torry company, seeks authority to ab~don all terry ~erations between 
san Francisco, on the one hand, end Sausalito end Tiburon, on the 
other he:c.d, and to transter its opero.ting rishts tor vehi.eula:r terry 
transoortation between Sen Franc~sco (toot or Market Street) and .. 
Sausalito to the Northwestern ?aeitie Railroad Company, hereinatter 

sometimes referred to ,~s the ro.ilroad • 
. , . 
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A'public hearing was held in the above-entitled proceed~ 

on Friday,. July 8. 1939, at San Francisco, by ~~m1ne~ Hunter, at 

which time the matter was taken under submission. 

Applicant railroad requested authority to modity that por-
tion ot the app11cat1on dealing with the proposed round trip tares 07 

e1~at1ng the proposed 70-cent :ound trip rate, thus making t~e 

round. t::'ip rate equal to two one-'WaY' t:n-es ot 40 cents each. No 

objection was voiced to the granting ot this request to so modify the 

application and it was so authoriZed oy the presiding eXaminer. It 

wa.s stipUlated bY' ell parties that the record in Cases No.::. 4201, 

4204, 4225, and related cases would be considered in evidence 1n this 
proeeedingin 30 tar as relevant. The attorney tor the terry company 

stated that the Commission's order 1n said Decision No. 31026 waz 
e.ccep ted 1n t,oto. 

The Cocm1ssion, by its Order in Deci$ion No. 20925 (32 C.R.C. 

603), dated April 1, 1929, in Application No. ~542S, among other t~gs 

authorized'the railroad, to transfer its operntive rights to tr~~ort 

motor vehicles .between Sen Fre:o.cisco (toot ot Market.Str.eet.):and 
Sausalito to the Southern Pacitic Golden Gate Ferries, Ltd.,l) Pur-
suant to this authority the terry company, on Ma:r 1, 1929, took over 

all motor vehicle transportation trom the Northwestern Pacitic Railroad 

Compen:r. 
By agreement betweOll the terry company and the ra1lroad, 

however, and. pursuant to the proviSions ot condition (10) ot the deci-

si'on reterred to above, the railroad has cont1llued to transport :m.otor 

"10. The authority herein granted to the Northwestern Pacitic 
Railroad CompanY' to transter terries, operative rights, 
!)roperties e.nd equipment to the Southern Pacitic Golden. 
Gate Ferries, Ltd. •.. will become etteeti ve when said 
applicants have filed with the Co~iss1on 1n satistactory 
torm a copy of the agreement or agreements under which 
applicant, Southern Pacific Golden Gate Ferries, Ltd., 
will be permitted to use the terminal ,roperties ot the 
Northwestern ?acitic Railroad Coopany at Sausalito and 
Tiburon and Northwestern ~acitic Railroad Company agrees 
to carry on 1t~ pa~$ense~ ~o~ts vohicles for, ~~d o~ account 
of, applicant, Southern Pacific Golden Gate Ferries Ltd" (Prom ¢2 C.~.C. at P. 81S~. ' • 



• 
vehicles, both automobiles and trucks, on boats regularly operated in . . 
connection with t~e railroad's ~terurban operations. SUch ~erat1ons 

have. beac. tor the account or the terry compen:r, but with the raUroad 
ret~in1ns the entire revenue received theretrom. 

Previous to the railroad's transter to the terry c~peny or . . 

its rights to transport motor vehicle tratt1e between San Francisco . . . 
and sausalito, it not only tren5portod motor vehicles on the terry 

boats operated in conneetion with its regular 1nterurbsn operation 
but also operated other ~erry boats engaged exclu~1vely in motor . . 
vehicle transportation. 

In Decision No. 31026, dated dune 27, 1938, 1n Cases Nos. 

4204 and 4225, 1t-we:s::tound that the terry company should d.iscontinue 
. ~ . . 

.~~$. ~ Fre.ncisco-Se.u~ito-T1.b'llron operations (2) and it 'VlaS Ord~l"~d 
to cancel its taritts.(Z) 

In the instant application the terryeompany 3eeks authority 
" - .. 

to discontinue all operations 1n accordance with the CommiSSion's 
" ~ 

~ews as expressed in said Decision No. 3l026, and to tr~ster to the . . . 
railroad its rights to transport motor vehicles 'between Sen Francisco 

(toot, of Market Street) end Sausalito. The right now $')ll8ht to be 

~cqu1red by the railroad to transport motor vebicles is limited to the .. . 
'boats regularly engaged in its interurben opera.tion, with the tu:rther 

. .' 

mderstending that, tor sa.tety reasons, no motor vehicles will 'be 

(2) Finding No. 6 ot this order reads as t'ollows: 

"The Sen Fl"anc1sco-Sause.li to and Sen Francisco-Tiburon 
operations s~uld ~e discontinued torth~th." 

(3) "IT IS Ea:REBY ORDERZD that Southern Pacific Golden Gate Ferries, 
Ltd., cancel all tarit't's conta :1ning rates, rules and regul.c-
tions tor the transportation ot persoJls end P::"OJ,)erty between 
san Fre.ncizco, on the one band, and SausaJ.1to and T11)uron, on 
the other band, sa.id cancelle:·t1on to become ett'ect1ve within 
ten (10) days attar the ertect1ve date 01' t~s order end on 
not less then ti ve (5) deys" notice to the Co%:llIlliss1on e.nd to 
the public." . 

(~e effective d.ate or the Order is July 17, 1938).' 
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~1ed on terries ope%'ated ~r'tll"1nS times ot peek trav.el, i.e." on 
, 

the morning schedules 1'rom Sausalito to San Francisco, end: on the 

&~ening schedules trom San-Francisco to Sauselito.(4) Furthermo~e, 
" 

the railroad desires to liDlit its otter to :serve the public to the' . 

'Ooats now in in'ter'lX'oen service) which he.ve e. limi'ted overhead 

clearance or e.pproxima tely 10 te-et, and also to limit the loads 

:OE:>cei ved to the capacity or the existing slips.' 

Representatives of the Golde'.C. Gate 'Bridge and Highway' 

District '3ta~e that 'the District is not opposed to the grant1ng ot 

the application to transt~r the operative rights tor the trsn~orta

t1on' o~ motor vehicles 'between San Fre.nc1sco (toot of Me.:rke't Stre~t) 
A., 

end" Sausalito from· the terry compeny to· the rail.:r."oad, :px-ov1ded the" " 

sex-vice' is 'limted to ,the ple:a. proposed by the re.Uroad as set torth 

above. 

.A m:tness tor the railroad testi·tied that·it the -proposed 

plan 0'£ opers.tion is put into ettect, the est!m.e.ted annual revenue 

per year rrom motor vehicle tr~sportation will amount,to appx-o~tely 

$1"4;4:00.'00. This estimate-is' based upon the revenue- to', be deri,ved/tl"OlI. 

the'proposed taxe o~ 40 cents~er one-way trip tor -an automo~ile ~d 

appr~tely $1.00 1'er truck. With t!lis increased rate tor,. auto;s~,: 

over, tb.e.t now ill ettect (30 cents one-way, 50 cents round tr,1;t», ,:it is 
.. 

estimated that the tratt1c carried will be materially less than one . .... .....,' - .' 

pel" cent. ot the. tre.1'1'ic which will pass ..ovel':'"' ,the. Golden Gate :Sri~e. 

(4) Under the present method ot operation, motor veh1cl~ tx-a~ic on 
week days will ~e carx-ied on 22 round trips 'between the hourz, ot 
6 ok.::£.. end midnight. :Soat schedules on which motor vehicles ,WUl 
not be carried are as tollow$: 

From San Francisco to Sausalito From Sausalito to Sen Francisco 

10 :15 ..tJ.:! - Saturday 
l2:15 PM, (Except Saturde:y) 
l:15 PM (Exce:;:>t Saturda'1l 
2:15 PM (Except Saturday) 
4:45 PM (Except Saturday, sunder &'Rolidays) 
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7,:00 lJIJ. (Except saturday, Sunday 
end Eolidays} 

7:30 AM ditto 
8:00 .AM di tto 
8:30 AM ditto 

12: 30 :EM (ZXce:pt saturday) 
1:30 PM (Except Sat~c1ay) 



• 
It was sbown the. t the railroc.d. has e~erienced a su'bstan t1eJ. 

reduction 1:0. opera.ting revenue dur~g the pa.st two years and. that allY' 

relie1" it can obtain trom the transporta.tion ot motor vehioles under 

the~lan proposed herein will aid in rolieving the distrossed t1nenc1al 

condition ot t~is earrier. 

With respect to the portion ot the record dealtng with the 

:public convenience end necessity ot continuing the trc.ns,or'tation ot 

=otor vehicles by the rc.ilroad 'between San ~rano1sco and Sausalito, it 

was 'tll"ged that this torr:r service constitutes a material convenience 

to the residents of. S~usel1to, as well as the tret'tic or1g1:o.at1:o.g or 

dest1:l~d to points near the Ferry Bu1l~:i.ne 1n San l'ranc1sco. AJ.zo" 

that the continuation ot this terry 3er~ce will 'bo in :pu'blie inte:"est 
"'... . . 

in that !. twill cot:.t1nue to attorc1 to the public e. :n.ee:o.s ot :trav,el1ng 

,'botween SO!l. Franciseo end $ause.lito 'by terrY' at e. somewLat r.educ,od 
" . 

rate as compared to the oridgo and ofter an alternate route which is 

attractive to tourists ~~ those who enjoy tho tacilities ottered by -, 
the terry coc.pany. 

A represeo.tati ve of T'.o.e Gray LinG I Inc., operating sieht-

seeing tours, stated that tAG terry operation by the ra.ilroad would 
. ,., 

permit ot, routine tours 'bet~een San Francisco and. Marin County points 
'. "II... .... .... ' , 

oue way 'by the terry end the other by 'bridge, which was desired oy 

manY' o!, the :r>atrons or these tours. 
CO'Jnsel tor the Cal1torn1a Toll Bridge ~uthority opposed 

the granting ot the terry cODll'e:c:y's application to d1Scontinue opera-

tions 'between Sen Francisco and the two terminals in Marin CO"llllty, as 

proposed herein, on the ground that the terr:; company's eDrtire opera-

tions, wJ:.ich1ncludethe san Franeisco-Oaklen.d route, as well as the 

ones involved herein, should be considered as a whole and that it is 
, " 

~roper and illegal tor the Commission to grant the terry coDlp8llY' 
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• 
the right to discontinue its operations between San Francisco, on the 

one hand, o.nd Sausalito and Tiburon on the otter band, without 

abandoning the San Frane1sco-Oakl~d route. 

Subject to the limitations ~roposed by the parties on the 

right to 'be tre:c.sterred to the railroad, we see no reason why the 

present application should not be granted. 

o R DE R -_ ... ----
Good Cause Apl'earing, IT IS ORDERED as tollows: 

l. Southern Pacitic' Golden Gate Ferries, Ltd. may transfer 

the right to ca.:rr,; motor vehicles by terry between San Francisco 
(toot or Market Street) &nd Sausalito to Northwestern Pacific Railroad 

COI:peny; 'Orovided) that the right herein authol"ized to 'be transferred 

is limited to the carriage ot moto::' vehioles only on 'boat.s operated. 

by Northwestern Pae1t~c Railroad Compa.ny in 1 ts regular 1nterarben 

pa.ssenger operation and subject to the height, weight and satety 

restrictions indicated in the above opinion. 

2. Northwestern Pacific Railroad Company shaJJ. tile appro-

'Onate taritts and time schedules which shall contorm to those ind1-... 
eated in the above opinion. 

S. Southern 'Pae1tic Golden Cate Ferries, Lt~. is'hereby 

autho::'1zed to discontinue 'and abandon, as ot JulY' 25,"1938, all terry 

operations between sa.:c. Francisco and Sausalito and 'betv.-ecn San han-

cisco and Tiburon. 
This order ~hall become ettective ~ed1ately. 

Dated at Sen' F:-anci,sco, Cal1tol"llie., this /9 ~ day 01: ; 

J'ul:y, 1938. 

.... , 

. Comt:l!ss1onm 
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